### Quantities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>10'</th>
<th>20'</th>
<th>30'</th>
<th>40'</th>
<th>50'</th>
<th>60'</th>
<th>70'</th>
<th>80'</th>
<th>90'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
<td>CCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Note:**
  - For General Notes, Dimensions, and additional details, see Design 6.30.
  - For Outlet Apron Details see Design 5.6.[f]

**Reinforced Concrete Box Culvert Outlet Apron - Dimensions & Shapes (16 Slope)**

![Diagram of outlet apron dimensions and shapes](image_url)

**Note:**
- Apron concrete quantity per additional barrel.
- Apron steel quantity per additional barrel.

**Diagram Legend:**
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement
- CCR: Concrete Culvert Reinforcement

**Dimensions:**
- Width:
- Height:
- Length:

**Quantities:**
- Concrete:
- Steel:

**Table:**
- Column A: Date
- Column B: 10' Size
- Column C: 20' Size
- Column D: 30' Size
- Column E: 40' Size
- Column F: 50' Size
- Column G: 60' Size
- Column H: 70' Size
- Column I: 80' Size
- Column J: 90' Size

**Design Notes:**
- Design 6.30
- Design 5.6.[f]